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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS !
WILL CURB ]

HEADACHE]
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS *

DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION i
MAI-ARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE liLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES .

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGG/STS
The Genuine lias Trade Mark and crowed Red

Lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

fflto. gl. Snooli $t (So.

SNOOK & CO.
Have just opened a choice

stock of Pink, Cream, Light
Blue, Navy Blue and Cardinal
Embroideries, All-Overs and
Zephyrs; also another line (thel
fourth) of those beautiful Whitel
Embroidered Robes.

11

^

snook&co.
Have just received an immense
stock of Ladies' and Children's)
Jerseys, Lace Curtains, Lace
Bed Sets, Parasols, Fans, Gloves,
Satchels and Belts, at prices to

suit the times.

AT

sustooik&co's
only, can you purchase Blocked
Hose, the latest and most

striking novelty in Hosiery.
We have them in two styles;
mlnrs warranted uerfectlv fast.

GeolSnooMCo.
lllO MAIN ST.

myia

5ry (&oo&s.

5.000 YAItDS

India Linen at 9 cts,
Coiwldered eheni* oUuwhure «t

100 1)ok?u Venetian MhIc Thread Gloves, 8 buttonlength*, at 2Se, cheap at -ICe.
3-1 Lace Bunting, lioc.
28 Dozen Full KffralitrPolId Iloae. 2fc.
1,000 Yard* Silk Mixed Drew Uooda, 15a.
'2.QC0 Yard* all wool Butting,

H. EMSIIEIMER,
18 k 20 Eleventh Street.

J^OOMS FOIt RENT
At Mount Bellcvlew Hotel.

Having thoroughly reuorated and refitted thin
ip'cndid Summer llote^ I am now prepaied to aecommodatea cumber oi boarder* at Teaionable
rates. +1! penmn* In wareb ot pleasure, health,
and good boarding cannot flud a more plcanaat
Summer Bwort thau Ml. BaJleyltw.
For lurtber particulars concerning ratei ot b<»ard'

ing, Ac., inauire of
tnyl2 KHA^K WAhTgp. Proprietor.

ffo MMupmr.
Otttee t Nob* 20 and #7 FoortcMith btmt. t

Now Advertiaemeuta.
Great Bargains to ClosO Out.

f Jewett'a ttefrlgeratota-Xeiibltt A Bru.
Bcgcra' Triple Elated Knivta aud *ork«.
Jllwtonary Social at Fourth fcttcetCliiueh.
For eulc-.harden HjK)t Bakery.

* New Florida Cabbage.K. J. fcloreuoe.
Annual KieoUon-ChlMreu'aiJoine.

. Mvlophlue at MoMucheu a.
m Wrinsera, Ac..O. K. Stiiel A Sow.
. Notice to Teacher*
For Heut-HouB«a-Jara«i A. Ueuiy.
a, 8.8..rhlrd j.Hgo,

A NEW IX VOICE RECEIVED.

Stacy, Adam* X Co.'h Men's Kangaroo
Shorn, at J. IV. AMICK'S,

11 111 Main Street.

WE hare Juat retelte<l u new stock of
U0I1I Spectacles.

JACOB W. (JKCIllI, the Jeweler,
Cor. Iwelfth aud Market St*.

JUST RECEIVED
A large assortment of Spring and SummerStock, consisting of the latest rarle"«- *1 .»« I

UI'M 111 VCailllKBt OlllUllgF) I IIUHMVUIIUlftO
uml Overcoatings, which we will make
up In thn latest and bent styles and at
lowest possible prices.

.11.10 a full line of Cents' Furnishing
tioodi.

c. iiess & soxs.
Thermometer Kecord.

The fallowing shows tho range of the
thermometer as observed at Bclinepl's
drugstore, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 A* M., 50°, 12*., 07°; 3 P. «.,08°; 7 r. i.,
112°.

INDICATIONS.
WAsnixoTO*. .May 14.-1 a. m..For

Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, fair
weather except in the extreme southwest
portion, local rains, slightly warmer eastWinds.
. For the Lower Lake region, fair weather,
easterly winds, slightly warmer.

ftlnrohMl AlSMftOD liftlrr*.

Deputy U. S. Marshal 0. W. Kennedy
returned yesterday from Charleston, where
he hu keen in attendance upon tho U. S.
Court. Court adjourned ill) next Monday.Mr. Kennedy saya Marshal Atkinsonwoa solicited by Judge Jackson and
othera to sivo bond and retain his position
aa Manila! until lilssucceworls appointed,
but Mr. Atkinson refused. Ills torn) expiredon Monday, May 11.

Aa lui|M.ru,! Animal. '

Louts Stscnrod la negotiatinii for the
purchase of "Shadeland Prince," an Ini-
sorted Holstein bull. He Is said to bars I
been tho finest aad highest priced calf to
1)0 found in Holland, and now belongs to
James L. Anderson& Son. ol Washington, i

Pa. This is tho kind of stock Ohio county
farmers need.'aridMr 8teonrod "'deserves 1
the thanks of every stock breeder for his
enterprise. , ,

Huma made trunks, at William Sohwert- I

isger'i, 11M and 1148 Main street.

LOCALBRKVmis.
MatUra of Jttluor Bloiuantlo aud A!>out Um

*

- ClljrJ
To.n.»r la Ascension Day.
Threk mile-race at' the Chapllne street

rink this evening.
Kx-jaiutg W. H. Davis is employed By

Hie Sheriff aa a s|>eclal deputy to collect
>ver due taxen.
_Koihkx Agxmlaat eight fined Charles
Shepherd so ancnantg-ior raising a diaturbancein Ann Wootler's place, on

rwonty-iirat street.
.Tm Nail City Brewing Company, lias

purchased one of the finest tenuis of
tioraes to be seen in the city. The price
paid was six hundred dollars.
Tiix hotel on the Moundsvllle camp

rround baa been leased for the aeason to a
IMIniro woman for$300. The Ugliest bid
Wv Whonlint? nnrLtajt WAA$251.
Til* Chapllne Street Kink Polo club will

receive their new sticks to-day, when they
will be prepared to accept & challenge
from any similar club in the Ohio Valley.
I'at Mohan, the employe of the Haitimore& Ohio shops who recently had his

hand badly crushed while at work, left for
Parkeisburg yesterday. 1Mb hand is still
disabled.
An eagle, six feet from tip to tip, which

was shot by a 14-year old hoy down the
river yesterday, was on exhibition at Mi*
1-ain's drugstore last night; and attracted
a good deal of attention.

Foil a while yesterday morning, things
were pretty lively on Fourteenth street
beiow Market. A team belonging to Krb,
the liveryman. ran away and came In contactwith Xeili A Kliingham's mule team.
Very Utile damage was done.
Kxukkvxd seats will be placed on salo this

morning at Sumner's music,store for the
presentation of "A Hunch of Keys" at the
Opera Houss Saturday night -by Flora
Moore's company. There will no doubt
bo a large house on this occasion.
Clkkk Hook yesterday admitted to

record a deed made lXcember 22,1884, by
Mary E. Wiley and others to Catherine
1'rettyinan, in consideration of i^-tOO, foi
tho vast half of the west half of lot 178, on

the Sooth Bide of Sixteenth street.
Tim Capitol rink was again offered for

sale at the front door of the court hotm
yesterday afternoon by Keal Ketate Agent
llaller, but before any raise was received
on the $2,050 bid of Sir. Warden, the sale
was again postponed until further notice.
Tub work of tearing down the old I\,

W. & Ky. freight depot was commenced
yesteruay. ilit) cierxs nave niuim mu

two passenger coaches that have been
placc<l on tluuddlng, and which will serve
as offices until .the new depot is finished.
Tn> damage suit of Marple's ad'

ministrator vs. Wilson /c Dnnlevy, to recover$5,000 tor the killing of » boy at the
Bonwood cooper aliop several years ago,
was setfor trial in tho Circuit Court yes
terday, but was poetnoned until the nexl
term.
Jkskik I.ke, the keeper of a house ol

ill-fame on i'-. >11" street, was arraigned be.
fore United States Commissioner Hannibal
Forbes on a charge of soiling beer withoul
paying the Government 1 cense. She wac
held iu $300 bond for her appearance af
the next session of the Ignited States l)is.
trict Court.
Bv A provoking mistake the three mile

race between Jake Thompson, ofSteubenvliie,and Jesse Burkett, of this city, was
yesterday announced to occur last night.
Itistocorae off this evening at theCliap-
iine.street rink. This trill no doubt beaui
exciting contest, and a large crowd wilt
witness it
Th« residents ol Morrow street complainof the condition of that alleged

thoroughfare. It is in a deplorable state,
and should receive attention. No country
road in the backwoods would be allowed
to remain in so and filthy impassable
a condition; yet it has been going from
bsd to worse lor several years.
Jksbk Bvkkctt, of this city, and Jacob

Thompson, of Steubenville, who recently
skated a three mile race at the Chapliue
street riuk, Darkett winning, will hare
another similar contest at the tamo place
this evening. The former race was very
eliciting, and the result was anything but
satisfactory. This evening's trial ought
to settle who is the fastest man.
vhstkifday morning Attorney E. l.

McKennon fell in a tit resembling epilepsynear Molliday's planing mill. lie was

picked up and carried -into tbo mill,
where it was thought for a time he \rns
dead. Health. Officer Garrison fortunatelyhappened to be passing, and through
his efforts Mr. McKennon was relieved
sufficiently to be taken home. 1
M. TiiArxKB, el J'ittsburgh, is in Wheelinnwith something new, which deserves

attention. Ho makes a business of artisticallydecorating chandelier*, mirrors aud
other objects which it is desirable to cover
and protect from the flies in summer. He
can be found at Mrs. Oldham's boarding
house. 1255 Main street, anil his work can
be seen at Chris Hiebke's new Baloon, on
Market street
Tub boys at tlie'Nlagara engine house

have at last uottoB their Iwuse in prime
condition and will hare their reopening
to-night Chin" Dunning, the Committee
on Fire Department and other guests will
be present The house looks elegant in
new paint, paper, carpets, carpenter work,
etc., all o( which has been done by the
boys at their own expense. The house is
a credit to thorn and to the city, which,
by the way, gets her credit very cheaply.

It is now pretty certain that the propositionmade by Wheeling glass meuto
uko tliu JjBelle glass Korku .it Hridgeport
am! run them, will ko accepted. XtHriy
all the stock bus consented, ami, we
underhand, some prominent parties in
Bridgeport have concluded, if necessary,
to purchase the stock of tliose who have
opposed the project. If this movement is
successful it will leave ono less among the
lock-out factories, as it will bo klorteil up
at once,.Btilaire Tribune.
Xbk statement of the: Pittsburgh CommercialUatellr that James itarkley, murderedIn a saloon at Pittsburgh Monday

night, was a brother of Sjun. Harkiey, the
base ball player, Is an error. He was no
relation oiSam's., though both are sons of
widows who live on the Island bore. The
mother of the murdered tuaa is Mrs. ElizabethBarkley,while Mrs.OatharinoBarkloyis the mother of Sam. Andrew Barkley,a well known mill roau here, isa
brother of James, who also formerly
worked in an iron mill hero.
W'num ivn I niliru U P 1*1.' Rllro of Ua

meeting iaat evening elected the following
officer* lor the onsulng year: Mr. Oscar
Setly, K. it.; Mr. W. it. itlnehart, E.
I.'d. K.; ilr. Wm. I.aw Hoofe, K. Lor,
K.; Jammi K. Hall, E. Use. K.; Mr. D. 0.
Tavlor, Secretary; Mr. 8. 11. Harrison,
Treasurer; Mr. Harry Sturm, Organist.
The lodge is starting out on it aeifcnd year
wltii bright prospect* and a largely increasedmembership. Friday night it
will hold a semi-public reception in GormaniaHall. A very pleasant event will
take place during the evening and everythingwill be, it ii expected', very enjoyable.

(la* Work* lutj>rmvni<mtM.
Tlio Gaa Trustees have awarded tbo contractior building an cxttmrioit to the weal

retort honaoatihe works lo w. H. Smith,
a Sixth ward contractor. The work is a

portion of the now work named in the annualestimate presented to Council aorai
time ainwt (or which UOOO< waa al>
lowed. The bids (or buildingtbenew gail
holder have not vet arrived. They are)
Imbwl (fir ilittVv. however, aiul It la ex-

peeled th*t the contract .will be awarded
by noxt Wednesday. As soon aa tho eontractin Riven out work will be commenced
ind pushed forward rapidly. It la probablethat In excavating notacartand horse
will be nsed, u the work will bo done by
iteam. dredges. f
Harshm tol all kimls in .stock and to

rnler out of strictly xood slotk, at very
owest prices, at William SobworUegnr'a,
1HU and 1148 Main street

ThkkR'Milk race botwein Jeiee liurkett,
>f Wheeling, and Jacob Thompson, of
iteubenvillo, at the Cbapline street rink
o-nlght.

A NEW INSTITUTION.
TIJK. Y, M. O. A.. ORGANIZED

Bend]' to Open its House Under Favorable
Au»pl«e#.A Maoaffar All That la Needed.WhatHa» Been Accomplished

and What It Aimed At*

The fact tbata.Young Men's Christian
Association had onco more been formed
in this city was not generally known outsideof religious circles until within the
post two weeks, during which time a large
number of business men were made aware

of the bet by being called on for subscriptions; and it in to be said to their credit
that thu« far they have responded libera
ally. Several years ago a Young .Men's
Christian -Associate was formed in this
city, and for a time was in a flourishing
condition, hut it * snot conducted us are
the Assuciations'of to-day, aud eventually
the novelty wore away and with no one to
keep the interest alive the Association
died. Since that time two or three efforts
have been made to revive the interest and
once raoiu start the uood work, hnt always
witbu.it success until this last effort.
This time live, energetic Christian businessmon are at the head, aud'they have

been untiring in their efforts.
The lurge, substantial residence at No.

1122 Market street, has been leased and
nicely and neatly lllletl up (or aclub house,
or whatever name it may he called lor tho
Association. The house cits several feet
above the street,and its broad doorway is
reached by two short flights of stone
steps. In frontls a little yard whloh will
be sodded and planted with Sowers. Entering,one finds hlmsolfinabroad hallway
covered with pretty straw malting. On
the left are two doule parlors, to be used
for assemblies, religious meetings and generalpurposes. In the rear is a hat and
cloak room. Upstairs, the front room
is fitted up for a library, reading
and writing room. The room in
the rear of this is to be furnished us a
small gymnasium. Two pulling boxes, a
bar and rings, dumb bells and Indian
clubs will be provided. In the rear of this
is a room that may be fitted up as a batli.room.The halls are broad and airy and
aru well lighted, so tbut they may easily
lie used by tho putrons of the house to sit
in while rending or listening to anvthing
that may lie going on. Tho walla are
nicely papered, the Doom earpeteel and
good lights are provided. Some fur,niture baa been purchased and
as much more donated. The library
ot the old Association has been hunted up
and put in place, and a number of books
have been sent in. The Association pro1
poses holding a book social in the near
future; a nice programme will be arranged,
and every one attending will be expected
to bring one or more 8>oke. A number
ot leading daily papers and periodicals
have been sulucribed for aud are to be
found on the tables ol tho reading rooms.
The Association is ready to receive at any
time contributions of lummy, papers,
books or furniture.
Only one thing remains to be done to

put the Association on its feet, and that is
the securing of a General .Secretary or
Manager.' A call has been issued to a

Harrisburg clergyman who has been v- ry
successful in this kind of work, but his acceptancehas not yet been received. This
is the only way to make these Associations
a lasting success. It is the way it is done
everywEereelse. A, gentlemauis secured,
usually a clergyman, who conducts the
Association something as be would a

church; that is, he goes out in the highwaysand bywaya searching out young
wen and getting them to make tho Asso-
(-union fouius iH-uuijuunriH. 1110 uw ai

all times is to make these headquarter*
pleasant and homelike. It will be but a
abort time until the Association ia in good
running order.

ABOUT 1'KOI'L.K.

Htr*t>K«r« In the City »nd Wheeling Folk*
Abroad.

Mr. Henry Imkq} who lias been visitingin Ohio, has returned home.
Mr. W. S^VTley, of the New MartinsvilleDemmrat, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. William lirinton.of Belniontcounty,

was visiting friends lu the city yesterday.
Mr. 0. J. Lane, of JefletKin county,

Ohio,{was with bis friends in this city yesterday.
Kev (ieorge C'. Wilding, of I'arkersburg,

in dfcuuuii, » ten uo;a hiiiuiik mo ujuh i

Wheeling friends.
W. T. Dugan, a well known Philadelphia

theatrical man, is is the city as advance
agent ot Klora Moore's "Bunch of Keys"
company.

'Squire Kelsey. «t West Wheeling, who
has n in feeble health since last fall, is
now quite low, and little hope is entertainedof his recovery,

Col. Hugh Sterling, Wheeling's very efficientPostmaster and onu of her most
substantial citizens, was In the city to-day.
. Villain Independent'.

Will Delaplain, son If tiio late K. M.
Doluploiii, has completed his arrangement*to leave Wheeling for Texas next
Monday, where he will devote his whole
time to his ranchc.
The wife of Mr. Will Pershing and

daughter-in-law of lliv. Dr. l'ersbing, of
the Pittsburgh Female College, who shot
herself Tuesday with suicidal intent, is a
daughter of Mr. Lougdon, the real estate
agent ot thiRcity. The family lives In Allegheny.Mr. Pershing, the husband, was
a compositor ill the Pittsburgh" I'otl office,
but had left for Chicago. This is supposedto be the reason of bis wife's rash
act.

Mil* MuhuUn'd Kut«rUlum«ut.
\r i« it t... ..i
iiins. u«ui)5o jo. uwuwci , Willi una uui>

heard in public for aome time, will make
bcr rc-npp*nrance at the entertainment Ui
be given by Miss Meholin at the Opera
House on the J2nd Inst. The aololsts on
this occasion will be Mra. Caldwell, Mrs.
Nellie Sweeney-Palmer and Mr. 6'eely.
Mr. Arklo,tho popular tenor, baa also consentedto appear. Another pleasant featureof the programme will be the ainging
of St. Matthews quartette choir, consisting
of Mrs. Caldwell. Miss Sadie Limn, Mr.
Secly and Mr. Mendel, with Misa Mary
Wildo aa accompanist. Another very enjoyable'number of the programme will be
the violin solo of Pr«.f. Schockey, who is
always greeted with delight when lie appearson tlio concert stage, which i« not so
often ai hla admirers could wish. Prof.
Schockey will alto accompany Mrs. Palmer.

___

DUtlngulNhitd Cl«rsrtn«n In Town,
Archbishop Grose, of Oregon, and

Bishop Glorleaux, of Idaho, were guests
of Biahop Kaln, at the Cathedral, y«aterday.The Archblabop is on liia way to his
new see on tbe Pacific const. Ho was
formerly Bishop of Savannah, aud was
raised to the archbishopric at Baltimore
recently, and given charge of the arche.
piscopal soe of Oregon. Bishop Glorleauxhas been a missionary priest in
Idaho for ycam. He was lately consecrateda Bishop at Baltimore, and designated
Vicar Apoeiolio of Idaho. These two erainentprelate* arrived in the city nn the
morning train on the Baltimore tip Ohio
road yeetenlay, and remained in Wheeling
until last evoning. whon they left for their
homes in the far west.
» . r .7*?.*++: m-r)t '. V
mental mtislc on iJnto. guitar, cornet, and
piano. Itnadings, recitations, An. Alter
which refreshinvnU, at the missionary
social at the Fourth titroet M. K. Oh'orcn"
t°-n,|,hL W

Kow Is Your Tims.
Fonr bflnntllaVbonton tintypes tor only

25 rente, at Hummers', 1138 Main street,
Wheeling, for a limited time only. . j

HnUlmurr. A OlAo.
Ox and after 8unday; Mir ild!, the Oin- i

einnatl Kxpreas will leave wheel Inn, dully, i
10:35 r.juicltx.timfc.arririnaiaqincin. I
nati 7:80a.St. Sub 0:3fivi? Re- (
turning, leave* Oineinnati, daily, 7:10 p, ]
¥., arriving at Wheeling 5:4.5 a. h. Solid 1
train, Ptttaburgh to .Cincinnati and ire- <
torn, with sleeping ear pttaehed. a

..

TIM NATIONAL UNION
.i

Forum a Slat* Council and KlMta a State
bonator for Two Years.

According to 'official promulgation \y
the Senato of lie National Union, delenatesfrom ten of the eleven Councils in
West Virginia met in tko ball of Fort
Henry Council, in this city, yesterday, to
organize a State Council. The Council at
Clarksburg was not represented. Many
members of Uie order not delegates were
present as spectators.

J. M. Belleville, of Fort llenry Council,
Ittlng the oldest member of the order
present, called the meeting to order, and
the following gentlemen were appointed a

a u *3 i
WJiuiHiuec uu viwuuuumo. a, n, uiocn, u.

L. Parkinson mid T. 0. Pipes.
This committee, after examining the

credentials of the delegates present, announcedHint the followintr vera entitled
to wats in tho Mate Council:
From Forest Council, of Charleston, 6,

8. Urecn.
I .a Belle, of MounJsville, J. II. Parkinson.
Cameron, of Cameron, T. C. Pipes.
Kllinipsco, of I't. Pleasant, C. A. Hutchison.
Huntington, of Huntington, B. 11.

Thaxton.
Fairmont, of Fairmont, T. C. Miller.
Oration, of (iraftott, Leo Hamilton,
(ins City, of Wellehurg, E. A. Sheets.
rnjio: oi wneeung, r. n. urago.
Ft. Henry, of Wheeling, J. M. Belleville.
Before llio formal organisation, Dr. J. K.

Smith deivered an address ol welcome
on behalf of llie local Councils, to which
Prof. T.O. Miller, of Fairmont, very gracetallyresponded.
The Council then organized by electing

J. Jl. Belleville President aiul Thomas 0.
Miller Secretary.The first business in order being the
election of a Senator to represent the State
Council in the Seoate for Uie next two
years, I'rof. Miller named Prof. F. H. Crago,of this city, and Mr. Parkinson secondedthe nomination. Prof. Crago was unanimouslyelected. The Senate meets in
Chicago on thu third Wednesday of June.
The folioKing Executive Committee was

then appointed: Messrs. T. C. Pipes, J.
M. Belleville, T. 0. Miller, S. S. Green
and B. 11. Thaxlon.

After the Council adjourned this ExecutiveCommittee organized by electing S.
S. Groen Chairman and T. C. Miller Secretary.

SHE WANTUP TO 1)18
Anil Did Not K«i l <lrnte(ul to Her R«*cu«r

for Savins II«rLif«,
Aboat 8 o'clock yesterday morning, Ann

Kelly attempted to commit suicide by
jumping in the creek at the. went end oi
Nineteenth street, jitst beyond the oil refinery.She is a woman about forty years
old, lias been known ana dissipatedproetitue(oryeats,aud for the past week has
been in a state bordering closely on deliriumtremens. She is tiie mistress of a
somewhat notirlous character, and lives
In a tumble-down house on Nineteenth
street. She was seen to jump into the
creek by John Morrison, a enrtman, who
was dumping near there, and lie succeededin getting her out, a rather thankleBSjob, for she abused him roundly. He
mauaged to get her acrom the street to hor
home, where she remained until about
half-past three o'clock yesterday after-
noou, when sho started out, and up to a
late hour last night it wan not known
where she hail gone.
Mormon, about JO o clock yesterday

moruinx, iiad the misfortune to have his
horse and cart go over tho hank at about
the same place the ivoman jumped. He
was dumping a load cl flshes over, when
the wheels slipped and the whole outfit
went down. The cart was broken and the
horse uometChere injured, but he got it
out before it was drowned.

A .Nailer Tnlki.
Johii F. Braddin, a Wheeling nailer, is

quoted by the Pittsburgh Diymtch as follows:
Steel nails are easier to make than iron

nails, and I can't see why the AmalganiamatcdAssociation wants the price for
making steel nails advanced 20 percent.
If we were still in Hie Association this
would bring us back to iron nails, or else
there would be a strike. But since we aro
not in that organisation, nothing they do
ifill effect us, not even should lliey strike
against the manufacturers' terniB. I read
that there was 110 United Nailers' Lodge in
Pittsburgh. That is truet ior we have no
lodges yet; but our orgaiiBition is just as
strong for all that. Some day we will have
lodges in all nailing centres. John B.
Weir, our president, is now working at
several points where several nail mills
are located, i guess we know our businessbetter than the Amalgamated did.
Why, there is bill one lodge of nailers in
that association. It is at MiiignJunction,
and on Saturday night, 1 understand, it
will forfeit its ennrter.

Thl«ntaa At WelUbni-ff.
Thieves were abroad in town on Tuesdaynight. The cellar of the residence of

Captain William Oiks was entered and
almost everything in the eateable line
carried off. The chicken coops of A. J.
Poo and Jlr. Edwards were visited and a
uuniber of chickens taken. Wednesday
morning one ''Jack the Tramp" and an-
other party were nrrcstea lor a plain
drunk. Il wna alternants developed that
a quantity of eider lml been taken from
the cellar of Mr. Oaks and that the tramp
knew something of it. A scareh warrant
was taken out and some of the missing
voods found at the home of "Jack the
Train))." Ho had a bearing before Squire
Quest and was committed for a further
hearing. J, S. l'oe llred a load of shot at
the party in his father's coop, but a store
box prevented the shot from catching the
Council Oil Tuesday granted billiard

license to 0. S. Williams and Joseph 11.
Murpliy.
Dok't forget tile social this evening, at

Fourth Street M. E. Church.

TiMtKK-iiii.K race between Jesse Burkett,
of Wheeling, and Jacob Thompson, of
Steuhenville, at tho tihapliue street rink
to-night.

I Imnuiera

are mating lour beautiful bonton tintypes
foronly 2ft cents, I138 Main street, Wheeling,for b limited time only.

t*nc« at th« North End Kink.
The attraction at the North Had rink

l-'ridoy evening will bo the race between
Jacob Jleedj of Wheeling, ami ,'olin
Moore, of .Ktnaville. The fonner in to run
against the latter ou skates. The race will
be half-mile heats, best two in three. An
interesting contest is promised.

"Itivim xkw»7~
UK ol Ui* W»l«r ami HoniMu(i at (h.

NtrHlnbuatq.
The Urania Graham is due down at an

early hoar this morning for Cincinnati.
The river is still falling at this point.The stage of water In the uhaviel at ihmk

last evening was 7 feet 3 inches.
Capt. ISlly Prince,Is having the Chesapeakeput in good dbnditlon with a view

to using her when tlnlshed for excursion
purposes.
The reports from above last night were

ss follows: Mice's lauding, '| feet anil
falling; Ureenaboro, il feet |0 indue;Lock so. 1, 7 feet and falilngj ilmwpsiville. fi feel: Oil Citv 3 feet and on a ataml >

Morganlown, i (oat and itqUonv)',
There la some oBJe'ullon to naming the

newatern wheel Wheeling and Parkerebumpaoketthe "Oourier." Tho name
WofluV' Baa bets itwgealml as an appromuteone," (or ttfe rMjoathatths J'arkenn
onrg packets usually have on board a lot
)f bawUnjr 'ealvee'that make a inramur

lijjht doubly miserable for those who

The W. N. piianeeUor pasted np yeaterlayraornlog. 'She will be dqe down at
m early hour to-morrow morning enrouto
or. Charleston and, inlermrdiate points
in 'the Ohio and Kanawha rivers. Capt.
i. P, Chancellor la is command and In
i. Huntington if in tho office, The
Jljaneellor.Ie a splendid packet and fellMltyis one <rf her atrongust poirits,

DYING IN NEW YOltK.
A YOUNG OIHL PUOM W1IKKUSO,

Who Will Not Tell Auftlilnr A hunt Hereelf,
Lying Hick Among Stranger* uu the

Unwary.Inquiry After Her Frlnuili,
Willi are llellevMl to be fllgli Up.

Cbiel ol Police Smith is iu receipt of the
following lettor:

Nkw Vouk City, May 11,I880. .

Chitf of l'Mct, Whaling:
DgAiiSm: There is a youujt lady dangerouslyill in this city i aho will uot give

anv information regardinij herself, but
from what 1 can learn 1 think sho comes
from Wheeling. If so, please let mo know,
ller description is us follows: Tall, well
formed, dark brown linir, largo blue eyes,
age 18, abont tlmt, sho says. i understand
tbat she is well connected (slie haa very
nice teeth). She haa been away from
home about ono year. She luu a brother
by Uie name o( Charles. She goes by the
uaiue of Una here. Any Information you
can give please address,

Yours respectfully,
0. F. Uiimm,

No. 275 Bowery, New York.
Thus far, Chief Smith has been unable

to learn anyttyug about any young woman
answering the above description, nor
have the newspaper men been able to assisthim out o! their stock of unpublished
scandals. They know of no case like the
one described in the letter. If any one
does know of such a case the Chief would
esteem it a favor it they would notify him,
or if the woman has any friends here
whom he can assist in any way, he will
be glad to do so.

liniUOKl'OHT.
Foot Aiupu nteil. Holler Uur#t«-Smnll

Flrr, etc.

Mr. Joa. Maraden is able to lw out again.
Mjhs Ella Harrison, of Oadhc, is visiting

Miss Lillie Alexander.
Rev. William Chalfant left yesterday for

bis home in Pittsburgh.
Tbe invitations for the wedding of Miss

Cora Jthodos and Mr. Carrol Deems ire
out
The colored [oiks'will give their lost

grand carnival and dance at the Mammoth
rink Monday night next.
An ejectment case will be tried before

Squire Howell this morning between RobertAtchison and Jim l.jie.
Yesterday morning the boiler at Smith's

Hour mill bnrst. Fortunately no one was

hurt, bnt quite an excitement was raised
lor a while.
Yesterday morning one of Samuel Oppenheimerri houses was discovered to be

on lire. The fire was supposed to have
ignited from sparks from the chimney,
and from all appearances bad born burningall night. The damage consisted of
two holes in the roof, and the burning of

i frtiA inlita find iihuttarinp 111 thn nlfcii*

j Yesterday afternoon Drs.'J. M. Todd
and Van Wagner amputated the right foot
of George Moore. The amputation was
made juBt above the knee. About two
weeks ago Moore, who was a coal miner
employed in the Wheeling Creek works,
had his foot severely crushed by a fall of
coal and stone in the mine. Gangrene
set in and it became necessary toperfoiui
an operation.

Murt Iii'h Ferry.
Mr. John Armstrong is visiting Iriemls

at Pittsburgh.
The (t. A. It. nre making great preparationsfor Decoration Day.
.Mrs. E. J. Uoylo left yesterday for Indianato visit a sick sister.
.Mies Annie Jones, of Mt. I'ieasant, is

visiting .Miss Carrie Cattell.
The l.one Star fishing dub will give a

carnival at the Excelsior rink to-night.
Mr. Jim Hill left yesterday tor his home

in East Liverpool to spend the summer.
It is said that an cfi'ort is being made to

sot aside the late ntleof the JieimontStove
Works.
J. J. .Surainors, of Cleveland, and I.. K.

Barnes, of Chicago, are stopping at the
Sherman House.
Mr. William Mann has bought the lot

adjoining liis foundry and will shortly
build an addition to his works.

Henw.MMl Itomi.
The Riverside blast furnace anil steel

plant are running steady and a food grade
of iron is being made. The Benwoocl nail
works last evening shipped about 1,500
kegs of nails to thu .South by the steamer
Amies.
The Banwood nail feeders were organizedTuesday by representatives of the

Ohio Volley Trades and Labor Assembly,
Messrs Lee Hammond, John Khler and
Jake Orimmel. This adds another union
to the Assembly. It now numbers about
twenty-three unions. ..

The contractors of the Ohio River railroad,who were engaged in driving piles
for the new switch to connect the road
With the Jlenwood Iron Works, have completedtheirjob, and yesterday they loaded
the machinery and derricks 011 the cars
and shipped them to Parkersburg.
thker-mims raco between Jesse jtsurkett.

ol Wheelioy, and Jacob Thompson, ol
Kteubenvillc, at the Ciiapline street rink
to-night.

Drown'* l.lltlo Joke.
"Why.JBrown, how short yourcoat is,"said Jones one day to his frleml Brown,

who wittily replied: "Yes; but it will be
long enough before1 got another." gome
men upend so much for medicines that
neither heal nor help them, that new
clothes Is with them like angels' visits.
few and far between. Internal fevers,weakness of the lunge, shortness of breath
and lingering coughs, soon yield to tlio
magic influence of that royal remedy, Dr.
RV-Pieroa's"Golden Medical Discovery."

Dry <jooda.
Nkw Yoiuc, May I8.-O11U!de of tho examination

of thn offering of cottou gooda for to-morrow's
auction nolo uud the auction wile of the "Kai-au"
and lotus glughiuni, tho u arkot has been quiet In
demand and In movement. Although tho market
In tilled with buyers, the nalts of gingham* to-day
wan largely altonded. Tho goodi were widely distributed,hut at low iirlces. Clothing wcolous liun
been reaohed through ddivorlotand the externum
of proviom engagement*.

g;uung g'jonMcr.

ITESTIOOBlWOlillf
Drandi advamiod M MbMlntelr pur*

COIVTAIN AaCMOXTXA.
THE TEST*

riMeneMi top down on * Hot »to»e ttnttf h«*t«Uthttrvmova tbtoovftrtnd imelt. Achomlut will itut l« r*iair*J todotmtttipiww

H@/GP^P i
DOES SOT CONTAIN AMMONU, ,m iitiLmrruru WJJIVIR WWvmm <

JU&gfS&USB" ' <*n'"7" *" |THE TESTJF THE OVEN. 1

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., !
Dr price'i SpecMFlaTorim Eitracts 1
niXfMM.wtMMmMlaMiamrhm.Bt *

Dr. Prlti't Lupulin Yeait Qimt "

"* "isaiwjw-^
FOR SALE BY CROCERS. .

CHICAGO* . fT.kOUl*.

BKLLAIRK.
Mohool Twauhers to 1mChowB-QiMMl Svw»

Jlera*.
A »u*er'l» to be laid up Thirtj-alxth

striet.
Joseph Clenientf, the urocer, is about

to take a trip to tlie old country.
Beliairc's postoffice Is one to bo proud

of, and the service is in keeping with the
appearance.
The unwell has oruereu the uty .Marshalto prosocute all who do not remove

all tilth from their premises within ten
day* front notice.
The liellalre, Zmesvilie A Cincinnati

railroad company does not want to light
its tracks, Baying it is poor and there is no
necessity tor lights as no traina are run
atter night.
1'aeaday evening the Niagara and Klysianpolo clubs played another game, the

former again winning two out of three
goals. The game was played at the Niagararink and two of tile goals were hotly
contested.
A joint committee has been appointed

to look after the street to be madoasan
approach to the new creek bridge. The
councilmen on tliia committeeareKoeiner,
Zilch and Criuiiuel, and citizens Haney,
Sheppard and Stalil, together with City
Engineer Norton.
The coal miners who are out onaBtrike

at this end of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road, held a muetiii^ at City Hall Tutudayafternoon, anil it was attended by a
large number of minora. "The only businessof important) transacted, was the
selection of William Nixon, Vice l'rcaidontof the Sixth district, as a delegate to
altend the General Convention, which
meets at Columbus Thursday,
Superintendent B. F. Jones has been

re-appointed by the School lioard for two
years. The appointment of the teachers
will ho tuado J line Uth, and the examinationby the city examiners will be held at
the Central school bouse, on the 30tb of
Hay. There are to be chosen one high
school teacher, seven grammar school
teachers, eighteen primary teachers, one
training teacher, one Herman teacher, one
teacher for the colored school. Four of
these teachers will be principals of the
ward schools.

tieu. Urtut Won*.
Nkw Yobk, May 13..Gen. Grant did

not pass a c nifortahle night last night.
He was restless, anil th'e muni hypodermicinjection of five drops of morphinefailed to intlute sleep. He had
lllKeil <00 iuuci1 Willi vhilolh, uuil
the swelling in his throat had so
much incrcated as to cause him severe
pain, lie didn't get tosleenuutilu o'clock,
troui that hour up to 9 o'clock this morningbe slept with Bhort intervals of wakefulness.When lie arose he complained
of the swelling in his throat and appeared
to be in a poorer stale of health tlian for
several weeks past.

A New.pnptir Mini Weda.
IiKAVksworth, Kas , May 13..Frank

L. Lynch, manager of the 1/oavenworth
SiandanI, ami Miss Birdie Blair, daughter
of Geu. C. \V. Blair, were married here
today. United States Senator Ingalls,
Morrison Munford, of the Kansas City
IY»i«, and other notables were present.

An Knd to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harris!)lire, 111.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, 1 feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would have
to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, mid my leg is now sound and well."
Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c
jier box by Lo^an it Co. jiwmv

An Important Dlncoverj.
The most Important Discovery i» that

which brinus the most mod to the greatest
number. Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will
preserve the health and save life, and is a

Sriceless boon to the afllicted. Not only
oes it positively cure Consumption, but

CoughB, Colds,Bronchitis,Asthma,Hoarseness,and all allections of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs, yield at once to its wonderfulcurative powers. If yon doubtthis,
get a Trial Bottle Free, at Logan & Co.V
drug store. »«nw

dritkkk's Salad Dihss»in<i & Coi.n
Meat Sacik for all kinds of salads, fish,
vegetables, and cold meals. Cheaper and
better than homo-made. No sauce equal
to it was ever offered. »w»

JteufoWt's gadilcaX Curt.
BANPOBD'S

~

:

RADICAL CUBE

FOR-CATARRH

Witeh-Hazol, American rine,CaimilA Fir,
Mnriu'olil, null Clover Blossom*.

'i
~~

'i
A single Jose of8ANFORrVg RADICALCORE In-

Biantly iclievwi the most vlnlcut Huc-cring or Head
colli-., clear* tlic I lend as by magic, Mop* waterydbchurgtM from (be Sow mid Kye*, prevents KingingNow* in Hie Head, euro* Kcrvoui JiuuUcho,
and itibdnw ChllU and Fever*.- In Oirouie Civ
t.irrh H rlenuK* the utuul pa«iage« of foul mufcus,
rcxtorvti the »cni*(N of MDell, taut*. and hearing
when miW'tod. free* the head, throat, aud bronchial
tubes uf ofltenslvo matter, awectena mid purlltcA the
breatli. stoj* th» rough, and arreata the jirufuifr'of
Catnirh toward* Coniumptlon.
Oue iKittlo Radical Cute, one l>ox Catarrhal Sol-

vein itiui .-mihiM N iiumicr. an in one packtxe, of
nil druggifiu for si 00. Auk for Ha.nhuu/* Radical
Cubic.
Pottkji Phio anu Oikmicai. Co., Bonton.
Ai I U< _

For the relief and metea-^UL.UN^ «lie In tNitt » J* up.vV,",, AJ* I'lioJ, of KheiifflAtUid. XfaYPUTAIOmkU tfeiatlwi, cough*, |(old*. \\e*lc Hark. Stomach, iPry; WW Mil ]Jowt»l*,, Bhootlti# Paliw, <

PLA ctCRS [m coll'wMMM (»n i,7^* I ' Kill-trip BUtair coioblnod '
with lwmu I'iiuUir) sua Uuiili it tain. S8o
ftvurwhertf ithT-mtimw

== 1
^mnumcnts.
"JDXWil X .,

(

OPERA HOUSE. «

SATVKDAV, MAY 1«, 1883,
Return Scgigcnumtof the Unft|>i>ro«clisl)l«Comedienne,
FLORA MOORE,

In Die Banner Suoccm, A

Rnnnh nf l/ouc!
uuiiuii ui i\ujoi.

MTromn nv 2

\\\ C. CRngBlP, BI.AXCIIK SEYMOUR, "

lA^R.M*rKIE. RUNA WANCIIB. ^

"M AH. SAWTK I. !.«*, MINN IK L0< k'WTON K. *
IIABRY BOOK. B, K41K TRAYnlt. °
I. H. BKAISIGK, WW, KYNO. r

VA LFKTI <E DltFSCHEIt o

The Grand View Hotel 8efcarried In lt« entirely.WilnU Motlr, KltfifltOwtqmtoi. ;
Adniiujpn, Tte. Atid Me. R*emd **U, SI 00.

in rale Thundny, May It, At Btaznet'i Muiio .itow. ^
myll *

Special gotta*.
* <UJU>--To >11 whotn mOtelin Iran faasjssgaisa

:rt»t remedym dlMovcml fey. a niado&*ry In
*

JylMnrrAW u

1" S
SMWi
POB DODGEHS AND SMALL HAND j
sgg^^s^snsssi I

jjjakittg govatUt,

P ^yaC».TT^ ^

POWDER
Absolutely rure.

Tbti Powder norer T*rie«. A marvel of purifr.
strength and wholMoracneM. More oconomiou
than the ordinary kind*, juid cannot be sold In
competition with Ibe muititude of low teat, short
weight, alma or pbosphate powder*. 8au» <oklt
IHCaNH. ROYAL BAKING POWDKKCO.,

1IH Wall Htni»U Now York.

Ctottottm

ITCHING
Skin Diseases Instantly Helloed

by Cutieura.
TBKATMENT..A mrm bath with Cullcora Soap.
I and a Mnglo application or cutlcura, me rrcai
Hkiu Curo. This re)*ated dally, with two or three
do*csof Cutlcura Resolvent the Now lllood Purl-'
fler, tj keep the blood cool, (lie pei#pIrattou pure
uul unlrrltating, thebowehr opeu, the liver and
kldu«yt» active, will speedily cuns Ecxema. Tetier
Ringworm, pForfyul*, Lichen, Pruritus, Broil Head.
Dandruff, and every species of Itohirg, 8caly and
Plmp'y Humors of the Hcalp and 8kln,when the
beat physicians and remedies fail.

KO/KMA. TWENTY YKAItS.
My gratitude to God U unbounded for the relief

I Hive obtained from the usu,of the Cutlcura Rem*
edles, 1 have been troubled with Fczuma on iny
legs for twenty yeiri. I had not a comfoitabic
night for yearn, me burning and itching were so
intent Now, 1 am happy to *ay, I hive no
trouble. Only the liver colored pitches on my
limbs remain a* a toBeu of my former misery.

HSNRY L. HMI1H.
188 Wnrr AVENCR, Rochmtbh, N. Y.

KCZdHA X)S A CHILD.
Your mast valuable Cutlcura Remedies have

done my oldld to mii"h good that I feel likesaytng
this for tba benefit of those who are troubled with
akin disease. My Utile girl was troubled with
Kc/ema, biid I tried several doctor*und medicines,
but did not do her any good until I used the CuttcuraRemedies which fpeedtly cuied her, for
which I owe you many thanks and many nights of

ML AB1UO riwawir.n,
Edinburgh, Iud.

1BTTEU OK T11K SCAM*.
I wwiUiuoKt perfectly ba'd. cawed by Totter of

the top of tbe acslp. i used your uuUt>u*« Kerne
dle»atx>ut«lx ween. and thoy cured my scalp perfectly,Hod nowmy,hair1»coming be^MthlcicMIt ever wai.

" CHUltE.
Wiiit&bobo, Texts.

covtitei:i> with hlotchus.
I want to tell you tlwt your CuUcurn Reeolvent

in injignlOcont About three months ago, my face
wasoovercd with Blotche', and after unluf three

S «HB1 "rSE'St,niK
28£t. ciuki-gmimrKr, New Orleans U,

JVV POISONING.
Porallcasosof poiMninpby ivy or dogwood, I

cati warrant Cntluura to cure ev. rr lime, lhave
sold It for nve year* «ua 11 n«ver miu.

V. 11. MOIHK Druggist, Ualllstou. Mkh*.

8ola everywhere. Price*. ctmcw. Mo.: 8o*f,
25 coutN; XlwoLvrxT, si fO. Prepared by Pu-rrfft
Duua and ChkxicalCo., Boston,.Maw.

Seiul for "How to Cure Skin UlsflMM."
r1yft.W«+w

At>olUn;*«ls.
m ; #

.

Apollinaris
NATURAL MINERAL WATER

" Issues from a spring duply
tmtvddcJ in it rod', and is therefore
tf AHSOLUTE ORGANIC
purity:'

Oscar Liebrclch,
Reditu Profma, University of Berlin,
" The only water safe far the

traveller to drink is a NATURAL
MINERAL 1VATER."
Sir Henry Thompson, F.R.C.S. Load.

England.
ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
O/allCrttert, Drngfititt& Afin. Wo/. Dealer*.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

CAPITAL PRIZE, #150,000.
"\V»> do hereby certify that we aupenrlao the ar*

ranitemen tutor all the Monthly aud Hemi-Annual
Drawing* of the Louisiana Bute Lottery Companyv
lud in person mauago and control the Drawing*ibemnelvea, and that the same are conducted witS
toncaty. fairness, and in good faith toward all parits,and we anthorixe the company to use this oerJflcatc,with facslmillosoi our signature! attached,nlttadwrtblt3^U.,,

CommidHlonera.

IIXPItECEDEXTED ATTKACTION!
J OVr.lt HALF A MILLION DI8T1UBCTED.

Lnnklnitn Mnta 1 .aHivtv (Vtnmitnv
uviuaiuuii PJi« Jiuvwi j vu'»|iu"ij
lnourpomted id 1868 Xor '& ycaii by the I^idsla,iro for Educational and Charl labia purpose*, with

l capital of 11,000,000-to wblch u rownre fond oi
ivor tb&o.ooo has sluoo town added.
By an overwhelming popular vole lt» franchise

van made a part of the pn*ent State Constitution
Ldoptad Doccrabcr 2d. A, J),. 1479, *

lt» Grand Single Number Drawings will take
itace monthly. It ncv *racaleaor itoatpoues. J.ook
d the following Distribution:

1 Mini GRAND MONTHLY
AMD TNI

Extrmirdlnitry Scni<-Aiuni >1 ItruvviiiE
In the Araderay of Muaie. New Orleans.

Tuesday, Jun 111, 1880,
Under Ihojtcwonal aupeivlslon and management

)f UKN. O. T. BEAURmMKD, of Louisiana, andJKtLJUBAL A. EARLY, Of Virginia
Capital Prlxe, $1GO,000,

WTNoUoe..'rickets are Ton Do'laia only, Halves,56 Flhhi,n Ti-nthi, U. '"**

UlT OK MUgJg:
1 Capital l'rlse of *T. 0 000 |1H),OCO
1 Grand Pike of fO.OOO MOOO
i 'iraud riirs of 20 000... so 000
1 Urge Pilifs of 90.000
4 Large Pi l*«s of 6.000.....,^...^. 90.000
20 lYiesof l.ooo. art.ooo
60 Pilsesof .TO... .... i.VOOO
100 PriK* Of 800 SO,000
*00 Prises of 200... 40,000
000 Prisesof 100.. SS2 80,030
000 Priseaof COflO.OOO

APPBO.XIMAll K n.l/Ki.
IOO Appmxlmatlon Prises of 9.*w 920,000
100 Approximation Prises et 100 10 000
100 Approximation Prises of <6 7.500

37V Prliea, amounting to ....|.j22,WOApplication for ratrs to elutm should be raado
mly to the ofltaa of the Company in New urlcana.
Por further information wr to clearly, giving foil
ddm*. POSTAL NtiTRS, Kxprwj Honor Orders,
r New York Kxchange In ordinary letter. CurennybyKxproMall sums of 86 and upward* at
ur expense) addieaacd *« 1 r» 1 niiiiiu

'

New Orlejtu, L*.,
Of SI. A. DAUPHIN,

i.o7 Seventh St, Washington, 0. a
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and addrau
lettered Lettm to

fKW OULKAKB NATIONAL HANK.
wyUwmr NewOrieani.La,

I POSITIVEsSSsH
im In (onr iUji or lt«.

illan'cSolnbln Hodlcated Bougies.
WoMlatn ol oclxln, oovtbu, or oil ol
ua« wood, tint ut MrtUn to produo, inpntU.
rtoe. Kor fWbar pwtlculat* wad for circular,

J O. ALEAK 00, miRF
" _! w joBd Blrwjt. Ntw York. VUllkl
.HHM»

III PA l.OW UKWA III), for ItchingiLESIsssssWrlVw

atcum JPacluts. I
X?OKCHARLESTONANDIN-, frjT" IJ? TlfllMKDIATR PoIdU The flDe^|fiU IpuaeugeT turner .1

W. N. Chancellor, Ir p, CJUircnxo*... I* 'v
}ra B. Bbktwqto*, Clerk, I*U1 \urt tot lh% *bo\e ou Kwiuy. May li,u, I

(fttnrnl Sottas.
hereby inform MY KIUEXU .1mi] tlie publtl teumljr ttnl Um n,,,u»n<l u> io » « * >ni1 »> rtoctue bntlDMi >1 °>r »®M Tlilnmlb utKofi *t«eu. thU car. *t»n ukctutj, notncnu.ount'le »»" "'HI* tdnnmloa tlockilthHwith »«lot *lo. All cammlucd 11 hiHcrt will t»«l" I"??"1 «"? ""I"' umilK

ephoaeNo. 4W
nm K1

fo*Sitnt.
DOOMS FOB EEKT-IS'HOS'.Iv' a
For rent.a large fhoxt iKoom, mltable for lawyer' «ud dorfcw Iofflcc, eo Twelfth ifeeu

For rent-house on south iPenn «treet, with three ronwk, Kngnin a IA. T. KINK, 110 Sooth Panu »trcct. y,i>
J^OK RENT*

Storeroom No. 1802 MnrkotStretL I
In BaUet'i Wock.

No. 7. U. 8.(53* ITflflfbomA-IM I
jpor rent. i
That dartraMe vroptity, No, 1W» Main Mm Iknown at tho Grant Hou-o. CouUlui ifthwtroom*, with bath rooia and nil modern cut?t_ IIt la now icady (or occvptm?, hub Iundergone a complete refiUlnr.mmm

swivixt?tea®
_JHZ5 Mivopvi'^

FOR KENT,
MY PINE COUNTRY ItESIDEXCi

AT MT. DrfJHAUTAL STATION,
on Tfhedln*. PitUbwib a Baltimore PnwTbera l» 7 roomi, good cellar and porcho, ooSStrnkeottn, elutrrti unit well, (oreihtr with kmilabllug aa tenant may waul; will rent aepatrthfrom the Ianda or olherwlie.
Alto, tnjr largo Brick Dwelling (a M^nuroouululux 6 roomi and porch; city andmfiwater both at the door.
Good tcuauta can rent either or botli at aodmti

mrtO 1' L. KIMBEBi.y

37ist< Sttl*
_______

The Oillce Saloon,
No. lien MARKET STBKBT.

The Asest equipped saloon in the cltf.
Inquire wt the premine*. a,\y

T?OK SALE.
J? A Fsrrn In Ohio county, W. Va. flveaHn.1
W. ol Wist Alexander and the nuuc from rw.
Point, on the B. A O. R. It., coulal&tog "j tenHouseand barn, both large, and other bulldlmall nearly new; excellent land. Uoed Sm*
Whev.loR. where all produce can l» mtrtrtid.
Terms reasonable. Call on the subscriber cc ik
promise* or addren blin at Dallas, W. Va. ha»
slon given Immediately.
apratrtua A. 0. KAQLfiOit

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
M Shares Wheeling A Belmont Bridfl Oomtaw.
10 Shares Franklin Insurance to.
25 Pharos Fire <k Marine Insuranc* CO,
10 Shares Wellsburg Oss Co.
5 Shams Belmont Nail Mill.
S Shares Top MUL10 Shares Ohio Valley Bank.
myl 1. IRWIN. Agent, Wo. 24 TwsUttt

pOR SALE.

Stoie Boom and Dwelling containing mm.
And two-atorjr Dwelling coutainln|8rounu.#

ate two miles wftit of Bridgeport, on the HUM
Road, appoilte Wheeling Creek Coal Worka.br

R.T.1I0WBJ,
Insurance and toil Kitate Agent.apt28 . Bridgeport nth

JlOR SALE.

225 acre* of land on the Ohio Blvcr BaQroU,:
miles from Wheeling; about 85 acm bctum ui
residue uplacd. Bicb limatooo aoll, and uafelaidwith coal. Will divide aoaa tomake two bn*

W. V. 110(1K & BR(L
apt28 13Q0 MatkdWwi*,

QLARIONET
FOB SALE.

i nave a gooa auony < mriumii, uru ddi »

time, which I will veil cheap.
iprU K. W. BADMH

JP'OR SALE."
The Fine Residence now occupied bj Dr. Htf

doty, corner 1 welllh and EolT rtreeU. 'AIm, tie
dwelling adjoiniu* nod numbered 113* F«off*tmt
Alio, tho tenement houte at No. 930 M'ukttititei

JAB. V. iIAWLKY,
nrtft *C0MalnM«t..

jjiORSALE.
Valuable Real Bfate on K. K. oomet Twentj*

fourth and Mark'.* itreeta, in tho City oi Vftxdi*
W. Va. lot Vu feet by 66 ieot; now occupied VfI
J. KlllfrlU *«j a wagon and blackamilti ehoj».

w. v. hook a Baa,
tprt iy,»Mark»tfltWt.

"JpGR BALE.COUNTP'f SEAT,
Tun acrca o! choice hijb bottom taA itx aW

below Wheeling, on Ohio River and B.® 0*
Improved by a rotataVjal brick boiue, 11 rooa*
kitchcu and oulbn'jdlngi, situate*} in * irort w
maple, lugar and poplar ins*. Abo, » go«J"W
Uon of fruit trow. Apply to

W. V. BOOK <& BRO., 1300 Jfirktt#.
OrR. W. IIORRQW, on the vrembca

pOK SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Four «mall plaoes at Km Grove.
Two large House* with two acrw *ch.

Enquire of
^ y0.7 cuitom Hoo*

Telephone A-1M.

pOR SALE,
IT unnNnfivn.r.KnAMP flKOUNIrt.

Ono Now Cotingo near (ho Hold, contilnlUf
Booms, 1760.
Ono New Cottage fronting (he Ptrk, cunUlaJof *

Kooma, J3W.
One Cottftgo adlolnlng Prcacher*! 8UoA lift
The Cottage formerly occupied by aynll,n lit'

then coHt. containing 7 tmnll furnlihcd roomi,WPrice#of tho three flrat ire »rtH«Icu»t Koriw
ther information Inquire of Ch»rki P.Bodkjr.H
wagon works, or of Wen. flume# ou anpirootdtThliconvenient and dellidifjul Mimmer rnwi
embravea cheap living, frwh tjr, iplcndld nttr
and the very boat aoclety. Within ihort dlittaor
of Wheeling.

atirifij. w. wnp>.rr._

gXiscellantous.

AUK STILL T1UUMPHANT*
for nitron >e*r* they hw rtcedMj

Juror, and with »1» iimSbSt *become the m<»t ppu^ Cmbu wr00»

UThfMoS nutlitjr U

lev, the prinmnlM oi me uwt.

proved lnvwuablt. u «a
Haulier* an auumrlrtd to icraioa w*"' vr

HiimlfutloD Uiew Concu do not pre" »
lented.
Kor wile emjwhew.
UMitoffae Int on ipniMWon.
THOHSOX, LAM'IIOX * CO.,

70 mid 74 Worth Street, Ne« <"'

«pfl7n»tf

gi|p^


